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Lactating grazing dairy cow performance :influence of chopped fresh maize supplementation
M . Ramí rez‐Mella1 , O . Hernandez‐Mendo1 , R . Amendola‐Mashiotti 2 , D . G . Mendoz a‐Martinez 1 , J . E . Ramirez‐
Bibriesca1
1 Programa de Ganaderí a . Colegio de Postgraduados . 56230 . Montecillo ,estado de México . 2 Departamento de Zootecnia .
Universidad A utonoma Chap ingo . Chap ingo ,Mex ico . 56230 . MEX ICO . E‐mail : ohmendo＠ colpos .mx
Introduction Lactating dairy cows face the problem of low dry matter intake when grazing . In order to alleviate this problem ,supplementing with maize silage has been suggested (Hernández‐Mendo and Leaver ,２００６ ) ; however ,space and labor areneeded to preserve ,store and hand out the silage . Offering chopped fresh maize could be a better supplementation option ,whicheven though a common practice in many Mexican dairy farms ,there is a lack information aboutthe method . Therefore the aim ofthis study was to examine the production of dairy cows grazing alfalfa‐orchard with access to a chopped fresh maize supplement .
Material and methods The study was conducted from ７ August to ２５ October ２００６ at the Grazing Dairy Unit of the UniversidadAutónoma Chapingo ,located in the State of México ,Mexico . Twenty‐four multiparous Holstein cows grazing alfalfa ( Medicago
sativ a)‐orchard ( Dacty lis glomerata L .) were allocated at random to ３ treatments : ０ ,４ and ８ kg dry matter (DM ) of choppedfresh maize ( CFM ) animal ‐１ d‐１ . Each cow of all treatments received ３ .８ kg d‐１ of concentrate ,whose crude protein contentvaried according to CFM and herbage intake in order to get an isoproteic total diet . One half of both CFM and concentrate wereoffered after each milking . Milk yield ,milk composition and dry matter intake (DMI) were evaluated . Results were analyzed ina crossing‐over design ,with ３ periods of １９ days each ,using a PROC MIXED of SAS .
Results Milk yield and milk composition were not different ( P ＞ ０ .０５ ) between treatments ( Table １ ) ; however ,milk yieldtended to increase around ５ and ３％ when supplementing with ４ and ８ kg of CFM respectively . The milk yield found in thisstudy is very low compared to other studies ,which could have been due to the late lactation of the experimental cows . HerbageDMI and total DMI varied ( P ＜ ０ .０５ ) w ith the level of CFM supplemented . This substitutive effect suggests the possibility ofincreasing the stocking rate ,and consequently increasing animal production per hectare .
Table 1 Milk y ield and dry matter intake ( kg animal‐1 d‐1 ) o f graz ing dairy cows of f ered di f f erent chop ped f resh maiz e
levels .
Chopped fresh maize ,kg DM animal‐１ d‐１
０ H４ 创８ !Significance
Milk yield ９  .８９ １０ 唵.３５ １０ 篌.１７ NS
Fat ,％ ３  .２５ ３ o.２１ ３ 苘.２６ NS
Protein ,％ ３  .２４ ３ o.２６ ４ 苘.１８ NS
Lactose ,％ ４  .１４ ４ o.１８ ４ 苘.３２ NS
Herbage DMI ８  .５a ５ s.１b ３ 忖.２c ０ #.０５
Total DMI １２  .３a １３ 寣.０a １５ 鲻.０b ０ #.０５
a ,Mean values within a row with different superscripts are significantly different ( P ＜ ０ .０５ ) .
Conclusions Supplementing milking cows grazing pasture with chopped fresh maize did not benefit milk yield and or affect onmilk composition ,but it is appears possible to increase stocking rate because of the substitutive effect ,and consequently toincrease production per hectare . Early lactating cows could have better response to chopped fresh maize supplementation ,thus itis suggested to do more research to verify this hypothesis .
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